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The SDG’s and climate action



The SDG’s and climate action



Countries with no specific 

measures for the postal sector

Countries with  specific measures 

for the postal sector

Austria, Finland, Denmark,  Germany, 

Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, 

Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, 

Sweden, United Kingdom

Belgium, France, Poland, Spain

Political initiatives or regulatory proposals to limit the 
environmental impact of the postal industry



• Bpost is required to reduce 

the CO2 emissions to a 

maximum of 74,946 tCO2e.

• Parcellockers in Mechelen

• Return of e-Commerce 

items in Rixensart

Belgium



France

• Obligation to publish information on 

CO2 emissions



Poland

• Low-Emission Transport Fund

• Electromobility Act 

• Electromobility Development Plan



Spain

• Law 31/2007 of 30 Oct. 2007 on contracting 

procedures in the water, energy, transport 

and postal services

• Spain's national integrated plan for energy 

and climate (PNIEC)

• The draft law on climate change and energy 

transition



Do’s with no specific 

environmental targets 

and initiatives  

Do’s with specific 

environmental targets 

and initiatives  

Austria, Belgium,  

Finland, France Denmark,  

Germany, Ireland, Italy, 

Luxembourg, 

Netherlands, Norway, 
Poland, Portugal, Spain,

Sweden, United Kingdom

How European postal operators contribute to the environmental 
sustainability



Environmental measures adopted by European USPs



Some incumbents that are already carbon neutral



United Kingdom / Royal Mail

Royal Mail’s environmental strategy covers:

• Delivering net zero emissions by 2040
• Clean air 
• Responsible consumption
• Collaboration for action



United Kingdom / Royal Mail cont.
Royal Mail's new sustainability strategy includes specific quantitative targets and more general pledges to change 
business practices



Netherlands/ Post NL

Emission-free delivery in:
•25 Dutch city centres by 2025
•in Belgium, Luxembourg and the Netherlands in the last mile 
by 2030.

CO2 emissions to be reduced by:
•2020: 55%
•2030: 78%
Specific goals for scope 1, 2 and 3



Spain/ Correos

By 2030:
•Total neutrality in CO2 emissions
•Zero waste company
•50% of vehicles using alternative technologies (non fossil fuels)



The role of postal operators in 
improving digital inclusion



Country Digital literacy services Financial compensation Legal basis

Belgium

According to the minister responsible for postal 
affairs, 10% of bpost's post offices would carry 
out a pilot project to transform some desks into 
"digital desks" to provide digital support to 
citizens (no further details available)

State compensation
Management contract still under 
discussion

France

La Poste should support 320,000 citizens without 
digital skills by the end of 2023. The 
government announced in Oct. 2021 the 
establishment of 100 La Poste digital advisors to 
cover 400 post offices in 57 departments 
(regions).

State compensation

La Poste’s state contract (2018–
2022) only makes a passing 
mention of future digital literacy 
initiatives.

Italy

•Supporting local municipalities and regions to 
deliver public services, including to provide 
digital training
•Offer customers integrated physical and digital 
delivery of public services
•Provide certain digital services in small 
communities, including free WiFi

No specified separate funding
Most of these services need to be 
agreed under separate contracts 
(with funding) with the local 
municipality or region in question

Management contract 2020–
2024 
Contratto di Programma

The role of postal operators in 
improving digital inclusion

https://www.rtbf.be/info/belgique/detail_l-internet-pour-tout-le-monde-petra-de-sutter-investit-41-millions-d-euros-dans-les-zones-blanches?id=10884749
https://www.economie.gouv.fr/plan-de-relance/inclusion-numerique-la-poste-deployer-100-conseillers-numeriques
https://www.entreprises.gouv.fr/files/files/directions_services/services/Services_Postaux/contrat-entreprise-2018-2022.pdf
https://www.mise.gov.it/images/stories/documenti/Contratto_di_programma_firmato_digitalmente-2020.pdf


Thank you!
For more information, follow us on Linkedin: 

Postal and delivery: https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/cullen-international-
postal-regulatory-intelligence

Sustainability: https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/cullen-international-
sustainability

https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/cullen-international-postal-regulatory-intelligence
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/cullen-international-postal-regulatory-intelligence
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/cullen-international-sustainability
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/cullen-international-sustainability

